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Mr. I. Gallagher, 

I do not know how seriously consideration 1s beine giTen at 
the .omeut to a request for a meetin& of the SecurIty Council to 
con.ider Border incursions by British troops. It may be no 
harm for me to otfer a rew observat ions which you may wish to 
take into account. 

2. I assuae that our objective would be to secure a relo1ution 
calling on the Brlt~s~ Government t o de.llt fro. luch incurs lonl 
tor the future. I" 'hould thalnk tba t the Britilh would take the 
1 ine that incursions have regrettably occurred (due in part to 
the difficulty ot identifying the Border) but that the, haTe 
been unintentional. The Dritlsh might work for a ~'erlale 
dom of our t ext t o Simply calling Oft the :Brltilh Goyernm8J1t t o 
continue t o make every effort to avotd inoursions into the 26 
Countles. We could not nrove t hat the tDourllons vere 
int entional (whatever ve might think about .oae of t.hea ) end 
the Coune!l, particularly the •• ve.tern •• 8berl (Be1Ciua, Ital, 
and th'. US), would be likely to want to avoid charlin, t he 
Brltllh in ettect with bad fa ith and WOUld t ther.fore, opt tor 
the British formula. My guess 1s that Br tain would be 
aucce •• tyil W. the .atter would come berore the Council under 
Chapter of the Charter ( threat to peaoe, breech of p.ace or 
aot. ot aggr ••• ioa) Iba would have a Teto on our text nt 81,ht 
not t1nd I t necessary to use it. 

3. A more ser ious problem algbt be that the Britlsh v~d le.k 
to wid.n the debate 10 . 1 to include a peracrapb in the r .lo1utlon 
oall1n& on our Government to take all necessary steps to ~reTen'(~ 
attacks on t~~ Six Counti.s being launched from t he Twent),-six ' 
CountIes and "support in the Tventy-six Counties tor 
subversive aotivities in the Six Countles. Britain would. DO 
doub~ . mention crOll-border tiring, ltat_tni trOll Dublin b, 
the IRA leadershlp etc. I feel that llethe Briti.h vere to 
adopt tbl. course they would sund a good ahance or sucoe.cUnl. 

It. I notiCe, incidentally, t ha t on .ore than one oeca alon i t ba. 
b.en laid here that it may be neoes sary to ~ 8elze· the United 
Nations ot the i.sue. Pre8uaably, it 11 Intende4 .ere1, to 
a d.ert to the posalbility of brtnlinC the satter ta the attention 
of the Seoretary General or the Securi t y Council, without 
nece.aarily involving the latter formally. I 40 nQt thtnk that 
the word "seize" appear . an1vhere in the Charter. Hovn. r, 
'JIlle 11 of the bGvts~frlal Rul •• ot Prooedure ot the COUIlci l 
requires the Secretary Genera l to -c~icat. each week to the 
representatiTes on the Security Counoil • su.aary s~tement ot 
aattars ot which the Seourity C uncil i seised and of the 
lta,e reached tn their con.ideration-. The word, ~heretore , 
hal a t echnioal mean1n~. The Council vas neyer seized or our 
North ot Ireland question in Augus t, 1969 since it did not 
a dopt the pr oviSional agenda. 

5. It is possible , of course, to enviP,e aee)dnc R .e.tiDg ot 
the fiecurlt, Council 81.11ply to 1 ble a stat.ment to be made. 
It ight, however, Seem somewhat odd if we vere t o alle ge over 
forty intr !.,ncements of our Border and not ask the Counel1 to 
requ s t t .€~ British to. stop. ThBt might lead people to draw 
the conolt:.::ion that we could not muster lur.r1eient support in 
the Council tor even a moderate r quest. 
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6. For the r ecord, I raise the question whether it 1s 
desiratle to ha ve a deterp,:, lnr' tLon by the Seaurity Council which 
would in fact amount to a formal recognition by that body ot 
the part1~1on of our country. We have, of cour se, a.s the 
M1n1ste~satd, learned to live with the rea lity of British 
control in the f ix ~~olmties. 

7. The Permanent Hepresent,qtive in New York, to whom I 8m 
sending a copy of this minute , ~ay or may not agree with my 
views. 

loth November, 1971. 

~' t ca • • ;ecre ary, 
Permanent Representa tive, New York. 
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